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and Stimpson. During these years Dr. Stimpson was actively 
engaged in investigations, the published results of which would 
have mqde his a well-known name among the scientists of the  
world. 
In 1871 came the great fire destroying the Academy's building 
with all i t  contained, sweeping away all the results of Dr. Stimp- 
son's life-work, as well as swallowing up  in the general ruin the 
private fortunes of the ruost active supporters of the Acaclemy. 
Tbe loss of his papers was a severe blow to Dr. Stimpson, from 
which he never recovered. After the fire he was taken to Florida, 
where he died the following May. 
At tlie beginning of 1872, the asset8 of the Academy, exclusive 
of the lot, were $23,000. $10,000 of which represented tile iasur- 
nnce on the harned building. Wo money was available for build- 
ing, but it  was decided to borrow and erect on the lot t ~ v o  hnild-
iags, one for thi: uJaseun1 and one for rental. The courage and 
hopefulness thus evinced was hut a part cf that characterizing 
Chicago after the fire, and, as in the case of many a private in- 
terest, the too sanguine view was but the prelude to further dis- 
aster. The buildings were completed in 1873, involving a finan- 
cial burden of $8U,000, afterward increased to $100,000. 
In  the general depression of business following the fire, the in- 
come of the Academy was insufficient to meet expenses and 
interest, until in 1881 the mortgage v a s  foreclosed and tbe society 
was homeless. 
During this tiale, however, thescientific work was calgried for- 
ward with cotnmendable zeal and success. The records show 
the interest to have been well sustained and the papers merit- 
orious, while the museum prospered notwitl~standing t t ~ e  finan-
cial stress. 
3. Declijze. Following the loss of the property, interest 
flagged, hope died ont, ancl for ten years it became a bare strug- 
gle for existence. The ~nuseum building was retained by rental 
for two years. after which the collections were transferred to the 
Exposition Building, where they remained for s e~ e r a l  years 
under the care of the curator, J. W. Velie. The mec.tings were 
desultory and not well sustained. Two series of valuable bul- 
letins were issued, however, during this period. 
4. 12evival.- In  1891 it was decided b y  the city a~ztl-iorities 
that the old Exposition Building should be renloved. This re- 
These will he mounted, classified, and deposited in the Acailemy 
building, where they will be accessible to all who may wish t o  
consult them. 
The president of the Academy is Dr. S. EI. Peabody, ex-presi- 
dent of Illinois University and superintendent of the Liberal Arts 
exhibit a t  the World's Fair. Dr. Peabody has been an actire 
worker in  the Academy for many years. 
The present hopeful outlook for the society must be sttributeti 
in large measure to the untiring zeal and energy of its efEcieat 
secretary, Professor 6'.I<.IIigley. Among those identified v. ith 
more or less of the history of the Academy tlie following are still 
among its loyal suppoiters: Dr. E. W. Anclrews, G. C. Walker, 
E. W. Blatchford, B. IT.Thomas, B. F. C~~ l v e r .  C. ;\a. Biggin-
son, Profebsor G. W. IIough, Dr. N. S. Davis, S. W. Burnborn, 
8. IT.Peabody, and others. Prominent in  the past but no lonzer 
appearing on the active roll are the names of Professor M. Dela-
fontaine, E. Collr)ert, J. D. Caton, Yrofe~sor H. 13. Babcock. ex- 
Gov. Wal. Bloas, J. H. Rauch, J. W. Foster, ancl others. 
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BY WILLIAN L. SCRUGGS, ATLSXTA, GA. 
I s  the current discussions of international questior~s we o:ten 
encounter ths words commonwealth, state. and n a t i o ~  in the  
alternate forzn, as if they were synonymous and convertible terms. 
No\\,, a comnlonwealth may be a state or a nation, or both; a 
state or a nation rnay be a commonwealth. But the term nation 
implies the u n ~ t y  of a people of the satne race, descens, and Ian- 
guage under one government ; whereas a state ]nay be composed 
of people of diverse origin united under one government of wbat- 
erer form ; whilst a commonwealt~h is the unity of a people under 
a free or representative government. 
Again, we Iiave the cotnmonly accepteclstaternent that ' 6  states 
or nations are bodies politic or societies of men united together for 
the purpose of promoting their mutual safety and advantage by tile 
joint efforts of their united strengtl~." This is Tattel's definition, 
derired from Cicero. But states and nations are not equivalent 
terms, nor are " societies of men united together for the purpose 
of promoting their rnutual safety and advantage " neeeesttrilg-
either "states or nations." The old EIudsoa Bay Compa~ry was 
vived the cluestion of the disposition of the collections, propo-,4 slich a (&society of Inen uuitecl," but it was neither a nation, state, 
sition involving its transfer to Chicago University was not faror- 
ably received by many of the me~~tbers ,  when an  opportune belle- 
factor appeared in the person of Nathew Laflin, ancl settled its 
location at  Lincoln Park. This a.greemenf contains a provision 
by which the commissioners of the park are to nilcl $25,000 
toward the erection of the building and to bear ail  ille running 
expenses, including salary of curator and assistarrts to an amonnt 
not exceeding $5,000 annually. The final arrartgcments were 
completed ilpril 1, 1893, since ~vhich  plaus have been accepted 
and the construction will soon hr under xvay. 
ViTithin tliese t ivo years interest in the Academy has greatly 
revived, manp new ntemhers have been enrolled, and active in- 
vestigations set on foot along manp different lines. Sections 
have been formeil iri astronomy, microscopy, chemistry, and 
other lines of work, 
The disposal of the museum frees the Academy i'ronz a heavy 
I~urcien, thus making tlie incon~e available for publications which 
are to be renexvecl a t  once. 
One of the enterprises now engaging the attention of the 
Academy is a geological and natural history survey of Chicago 
and vicinity. This will incl~tde the preparation of a topographic 
map of the area on a scale of about one and one-half inches to 
the mile, with contour intervals of five feet, and accompanying 
reports upon the geology, paleotltology. zoology, botany, and 
arch=ology of the dist,rict. The work is in  charge of a board of 
managers, and is being prosecuted as actively as possible. In 
the preparation of papers many noted scienlists both in and ont 
of Chicago are giving assistance. 
In  connection with bhis work the board has also undertaken 
the collection of vietrs from all parts of Illinois ancl adjacent 
parts of Indiana, Rlichigan, and Wisconsin, illustrating interesting 
features of geology, topography, and other points of interest. 
or commonwealth. Pirates and rohbers are so united, bnt. the! 
have none of the essential clenlents of statehood. The political 
bodies corporate in the United States, the people of which eon-
stittite our national goverament, are literally w-irhir? Vattei's dr8-
nition; b u t  they are neither :.states" nor "nationsi' in the strict 
legal sense. They have a local police system or aulomalic go\--
ernmeut, but none of the elements of sovereignt.; or nnt ion~li ty .  
The very form of their local autono~ny is prescribed 117 :t superior 
power; tlrey earl have no rliploinatic relations even betwcen 
themselves, much less with fortign lio\vers: t.hey cannot declare 
war or enter into public treaties; they c~unnotestablie2, post-oSlicev 
a.nd post-roads; they cannot levy and collect; import duties ; -heir 
very local legislation murt confor113 to that of an cx!.ernak and 
paramoutrt authority; and their citizens are such only by re:\son 
of the fact that they are citizens of the UnitedStates. I-Lpnce. so 
far  fronr being "sovereign." these political bodies corporate are 
not even "states" in any just sense. They would be more prop-
erly denou~inated dependencies, prorinces, ox commonweakbs. 
Again, conforming to custom, we are in the habit of speaking 
of "the IRIV of nn,tions," when it is manifest there is no such 
thing. Law is a rule of conduct prescribecl by sonle superior 
power able to enforce obedience. But sovereign states ackriorvl- 
edge no superior; all are  eqnaI. They recognize Iro common 
paramourlt authority; nor have they established any common 
magistracy to interpret and apply rules for the regulation of their 
reciprooal relations. They have no common code illustrated by 
judicial decisions. True, there is an  establish~ci zcsage or custom 
in the intcrcourse of nations which by common consent has the 
moral force of law; the real meaning of which is, that there are 
certain forms of public opinion which nation^, no less than indi- 
viduals, cannot very well afford to disregard, although the duties 
thus imposed are enforced by moral sanction only. The old 
Itomans called this jzts enter gentes, the French denominate it 
droit des gem, the Spaniards call i t  rle14echo de gentes, and we, for  
lack of a more specific term, call i t  international lam. Hut Eazcr 
i~is not: and, besides, if we admit the term a t  all, "law of na- 
tions " arid " international law " are certainly not equivalents. 
Ti19 one implies an impossible condition of things, the ot'her, 
th')ugh more approximately correct, would be more accurately 
described as international elhics or mora,lity. 
Furthermore, we are in the habit of describing what me call 
'' internationai law as "the natural law of individuals applied " 
to nations3" and when we are asker1 what this "natural law of 
individe~sls" mag be, we repiy readily that  it is '<t!ie lam of nature 
applied to m o d  act,ions," and that it  consists of "rules which 
are common to all ~nankind," quite independelit of tlie acciderrts 
of time, pl::oe, anti circ~~mstance. Now, this is little else than 
mere u7ord.s \vithont any definite imporb, for in reality there are 
not, and never have been, any such "rules." There is not asingle, 
universal, fixed " rule '' of all Inen of all human eoadoct ~ ~ b i c h  
ages and cc?untriei have recoguizecl in practice; there is no uai- 
form moral code, ivritten or unwritten, rrhich peoples of all 
couutriee Itace eve11 professetl to ober. 
Bi~ti,we are to ld,  there are certain :'principles of jastici., d i ~ -  
coverable by rit4h.j; reason and establisl~ed bx usage," \vhicli ought 
to regul:~ to the rriutual relations of nations. But who  shall ac- 
curately define "justice," and who shall give us a 3  anthentic 
standarti of "r ight  reason?" Public opinion in each sorereign 
state esttzhlisiles a criterion of justice which rises no Iiigher than 
the intellectual development or civilization of the people o f  that 
particular state; and what the people of one may consider "~ ig l i t  
reason " is often deemed wrong reason by those of another. Thus 
some regard all moral distinctions as merely conventional, others 
believe smoral distillctions to have been "written in the heart of 
rnan by &he i%nger of God." lfosti Christian peoples believe, or at  
least believe they believe, there is " a  positive law, audible in 
conscience, which enjoins certain actions and forbids others," 
according to eheir respective snitableness or repugnance to the 
social nature of man. Otl-lers believe that conscience itself is 
merely tEae result of education and environment, consequently 
that thrare cannot be, in the very nature of the case, any posilive 
moral qtandard. No matter how it originated, I prc3sume that 
most people will aglce that what we call ' (  coi>science" is nothing 
inore than that faculty of thc mind which takes cognizance of its 
ow11 thoughts; that. even 111 tlre lnost latitutlinal Eense, the tern1 
can in3ply no more than a moral standard of action in the mint], 
and tliat this standard is a lwajs  relative, l l ~ a t  is, high or l o r .  
according to the degree of intellectaal develop~nent. 
\Ire are in the habit of evacllng the conseciuences of these pr oyo-
sitions b; assuming, first, that moral distinctions have had eternal 
existelrce in  the mind of the Creator, which never changes; anll, 
second, that to Christian peoples only have been revealed the x~,ill 
of God, This would limit what we call " international law " LO 
13urq)cans 3,nd their descendants 011 this continent; and it, Inorc- 
over, asbunes as a fact that, in our international relations we ale 
goverl~ed by rules which. in thcir verr nature, are unchangeable, 
ml~icl>is absurb. For, reason about it as me mag, me cannot get 
rid of r he fact that our standard of ~norality is progressive. and 
theref ore ever changiag. There is always an adrance from lower 
to 1iig:ner conceptions of Iiunianity and justice, ancl corrcsponding 
cl iang~sin  public sentiment as to what is right and expedient in  
our inlernational rc.lations. The general concensus of the Chris- 
hian wo~lih tmlchlng the abstract propositioils of right and wrong 
is 11ol \->liar,i t  was even one short century ago, and a century 
hence i t  will not be exactly what it is to-day. The tinie WAS 
when the most enlightened nations, including the olle t1,rough 
which was clrrivec! our form of religion, s p a i d  neither age nor 
scx in battle. Later on, they spared non-combatants, but put all 
prisoners to dealh. Further on, the lives of pri>oners n7e1e spared, 
but they were reduced to slavery. As cioil~zation advanced, 
prisoners of war were ransomed by the payment of nloneg or its 
rquivalen~. Finally, they mere put on parole and regularly ex- 
changed. Not many centuries ago, Christian nations went to war 
$or the avowed purposes of conquest and seifibh aggrandisernent. 
After this, war was still held to be justifiable if waged for the 
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declared purpose of opening new avenues of trade. Lntcr on. 
war could be justified only on grounds of reasonable apprehension 
for natloual safety, or for the vind~catiou of national honor. 
Perhaps the time is not very rernote when Christian peoples will 
realme that there is a higher method of settling ~nternational dis- 
putes than that adoptcd by the ants and beetlcs, and then the 
principle of arbitration will be rrniversallg accepted. 
Hitherto, what mecall our international law has been deemed ia- 
applicable to pagan natio:~s and savage tribes, and in our dealings 
with both we have not always been governed by'our own rules of 
justice. Our apology for this has been the assumption that such 
peoples are not t h en~se l~e s  govelned by the rules of justice which 
we aclrnowledge. But, i f  we are subject to a system of ethics 
which we profess to believe of divine orlgin, is not that, of itself, 
an  all-sufiicirnt I eason for not departing from rt in our dealing- 
with other than profrssedly Christian people,? I t  wotalcl seem 
that, i f  we arc niore than a con~mnnity of hypocrites, our rela- 
tions with th[. ir,digenouu peoples of this continent oag l~ t  o hare  
taught uq lhlr wholesome lesson long ago. 
To smn up, then, our so-called internat~onal law is but publlc 
opinion sanctioned by usage among tho.;e who call tllcillselves 
Christians But tliis public opinion necessarily changes with the 
yroj i~c~sivestages of intellectual developn~ent. Therefore i t  i~ 
not. aocl cannot be, a "fixed rule" of conduct in the ~rciprocal 
relations of nations. We el l  in calling it  a bcience," becaiise 6 '  
olil conceptions of its fundanic:ltal principlei are neither clearly 
definccl nor easilv refelable to li~lolvrifacts. And we err in limit- 
ing ~ t s  applic%ltion to so-called Christian nations, hecause we 
tlieleby contracllct our profeqslons and impair confidence in our 
siiiccr~ty. 
BRITISI-I STONE CIRCLES.- 11. STONEHENGE. ' 
BY A. L. LEWIS, LONDON, BNGLAND 
IFthe circles at  h b u r j  (or Avebury) claim the first notice on 
account of tlleir great superiority in size above all others, Stone- 
henge naturally, and fol; many reasons, talres tlie next place to 
them. Stonl.11rnge is eighteen miles south of Abury ; the nearest 
town to it is ilniesbury (three ~niles), but as Amesbnry is not on 
any line of railway, Salisbury (Great Western or South Western 
railtvagsj is the most convellient place from wliich lo visit i t ;  
the distance is eight miles, six by road and two across the plain 
after leaving the road, and there is now no refresllnlent house on 
tlie .ivay. 'rile British entrenched hill, on which the Roman, 
Saxon, and Norman city stood, ancl which, under the title of Old 
Sarum, returned repre;entatives to Parliament till 1832,a t  mhich 
time it mas uninhabited, will at,tract notice, and mag be visited 
either in going or returning. 
The outer circle a t  Stonehenge is 100 feet in diameter, and if 
it were ever con~p:e:,ed (which is a. point in dispute) consisted of 
30 stones, averaging 134 feet in height; they were roughly 
squared and had two knobs or bosses worked on the top of each, 
and they were connected by smaller stones, eacli of \vhich had a 
hole at  eacli end, made to fit on the lrnobs of the upright stones 
on which it  rested; these arrangements are found in no other 
circle, and are of themselves sufficient to render Stormehenge 
perfectly unique. One stone of this circle, still standing in its 
place, is shorter and slighter than the others, and this bas led to 
doubtsa.: to whether t,he outer circle were ever complete. Tnside 
the outer circle were, first, a circle of small stoues, the original 
number of which is uncertain, and, second, inside t'hese five 
trilitlion; or groups of three stones, two upright and one coanect- 
ing their tops, these capstones, like those of tbe outer circle, were 
kept in their places by holes fitting on knobs cut on the tops of 
the uprights, but x-ihile each uprigbe of the outer circle had tn-u 
knobs, anct the cliaiil of capstones was continuous, the uprights 
of the trilithona had but one knob each, and each pair of uprights 
with its capstone was separate from it,s neighbor; these trilithons 
were arranged in the form of a horseshoe, the highest (of which 
the uprights were 22 feet above ground) being in the centre, ancl 
the opening of the horseshoe, which is 44feet wide, being toward 
the northeast. Inside this horseshoe of trilithons was a horseshoe 
1 Xo. 1,Abury, appeared in So. 529, Nsrch24. 
